
John Trull 

From: Foster, Greg 
Sent: 
To: 

08/29/2003 10:33:02 AM 
Trull, John 

CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: RE: 5000 round bolt gun test 

great - thanks 

Please give me the project number so I can transfer the 

>-----Original Message----
>From: Trull, John 
>Sent: Friday. August 29, 2003 9:51 AM 
>To: Evans. Danny 
>Cc: Foster. Greg 
>Subject FW: 5000 round bolt gun test 
> 
>Danny, 
> .. ::::::::::::: .:::::::::::::· .::::::::::::: 
>As you know, we submitted samples to the FE1dili':ln#id@w Snip@)i\ifle proposal. There are two 
phases of testing the products go through. The flYSl l~;t\l:lW!!r!!Y a@!fasurement procedure and drop 
testing which we will be through within the next few days'WW!N~~t''The next phase is a 5000 round 
endurance test on two guns which we are · ···re<~~~earn for the shooting portion. 
Logically, I believe it would be of benefit f . rers .. School) to field the team if possible. 
Ilion has a project set up to charge the e~f.@~Ses inciJf .. the submission. so I am sure we could work 
out that part of it. The trick is going to b(i)!ffling. We coO!~@e notified at any time to come up to 
Quantico. Basically, you are looking a@;W~!" .. k's worth of.~~$>ting for 3-4 people, Foster being one. We 
could likely assemble a team from outSid~::~~ijJJngton, btJlthelieve it would be advantageous for your 
folks to get involved on the front Give m~@@~i!)'(,~Mvou get a chance to discuss. 
> 
>Thanks, 
> 
>John Trull 
>Product & Planning Manacier. 
>Remington Arrns Co .. Inc. 
>(336) 548-8737 Phone 
>(336) 548-7737 Fax 
>john.trull@remington.co1n 
>www.remington.co1n 
> 
> 
>~~-~~Original Message~~-~~ 

>From: Foster, G;:~~~&;.;:;;~i ~1,;'.~B~,iill~ i >Sent: W1idnesrdlav.•~ 
>To: Trull, John 
>Subject: FW: 5000 rou1ni!l:il\11ii 
> 

> 
>thanks 

Subject to Protective 

test firing of 2 of the rifles at the FBI, please advise me on who will 
get to). Based on Tom's response we are probably looking at 4~5 

I don't know if anyone from IBA can assist but the direction needs to 

v. Remington 

MAE00016518 



>-----Original Message----
>From: Nagle, Thomas J. 
>Sent: Wednesday, August 27, 2003 3:16 PM 
>To: Foster, Greg 
>Subject: RE: 5000 round bolt gun test 
> 
>We performed a 10.000 rd test with a timed rate of fire (3 rds per They 
have probably 5 days worth of firing on 1 shift. 
> 
>Thomas J. Nagle 
>Supervisor, Parts & Repairs 
>Remington Arms Co., Inc. 
>14 Hoefler Ave 
>Ilion. NY 13357 
>315-895-3289 Voice 
>315-895-3209 Fax 
> 
> 
>-----Original Message----
>From: Foster, Greg 
>Sent: Wednesday, August 27, 2003 3:03 PM 
>To: Nagle, Thomas J. 
>Subject: 5000 round bolt gun test 
> 
> 
>Phase II of the FBI solic calls for firing 5000 
on your experience of conducting tesls for the 
many people should we have 2 5 

? 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

c1e,anir1a and such with 2 guns. Based 
this lake per gun? How 

MAE00016519 


